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Abstractt  The mRNA' s of several integrin subunits are alterna-
tivelyy spliced in the region encoding cytoplasmic domains, that 
mayy potentially provide alternative integrin-cytoskeleton inter-
actionss and transmembrane signaling pathways. We identified a 
novell  cytoplasmic tail variant of the human 01 subunit by reverse 
transcriptasee polymerase chain reaction. This fourth 01 variant, 
namedd /31D, is specific for  skeletal and cardiac muscle. The 
determinedd genomic organization of the 3'-region of the human 
011 gene reveals that /31D is produced by alternative splicing of 
mRNA.. In addition, we show that the expression of 01D is 
developmental!}}  regulated during murine myoblast differentia-
tion,, suggesting a role for  01D in myogenesis. 

KeyKey words: Integrin variant; Splicing; Myogenesis; 
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1.. Introductio n 

Integrinss constitute a family of heterodimeric transmem-
branee glycoproteins, consisting of noncovalently associated a 
andd f) chains. The extracellular domains of both the a and /? 
subunitss are involved in cell-extracellular matrix or cell-cell 
interactionss and their cytoplasmic domains link the receptors 
too cytoskeletal proteins. Thus, integrins provide a link between 
thee extracellular matrix and the cytoskeleton. In addition to 
adhesion,, integrins have been shown to mediate signal 
transductionn [I] . 

Sixteenn a and eight p subunits have thus far been identified 
andd more than 20 combinations of these subunits have been 
reported.. The diversity of the integrin family is further in-
creasedd by alternative splicing of mRNAs, involving both the 
extracellularr and cytoplasmic domains of integrin subunits. 
Splicee variants of the cytoplasmic domain of both a and ƒ? 
subunitss have been reported: i.e. 0t3,a6, oc7,/71,/?3, and^94 [1,2]. 
Inn both the ft]  and /J3 subunits, alternative mRNA splicing 
leadss to the production of different cytoplasmic domains after 
thee conserved KWDT sequence, while in the oc3, a6 and a7 
subunitss the alternative cytoplasmic domains deviate after the 
conservedd cytoplasmic GFFKR amino acid sequence [3]. This 
alternativee mRNA splicing is often tissue-specific. For exam-
ple,, the/JIB variant, which is produced by retention of intron 
sequencess downstream of exon 6. carrying a new stop codon 
[4],, is expressed only in skin and liver tissue, whereas the/f lC 
variant,, which results from the insertion of an exon in the 
encodingg mRNA, is expressed in haematopoietic cells [5]. Fur-
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thermore,, alternative mRNA splicing is developmentally regu-
latedd as in the case of a6. The a6B variant is already expressed 
inn the preimplantated mouse embryo, whereas a6A is expressed 
laterr on during embryogenesis [6,7]. 

Alternativee splicing of the mRNA for the <z7 integrin is inter-
estingg with regard to myogenesis. Developmentally regulated 
splicingg of the mRNA for the a7 subunit occurs during the 
fusionn of mononucleated myoblasts into multinucleated myo-
tubess [8-10], a characteristic process in skeletal muscle differen-
tiation.. During this fusion process, the terminally differentiated 
musclee cells are withdrawn from the cell cycle and a set of 
muscle-specificc genes is expressed. Subsequently, the myotubes 
maturee to muscle fibers. In terminally differentiated skeletal 
musclee the major a7A and a7B and C integrin variants are 
expressed,, whereas only the a7B variant is present in myoblasts 
andd heart [8]. 

Inn this study we have identified a new muscle-specific cyto-
plasmicc splice variant of the /Jl subunit, /31D. Human fSlD 
cDNAA was cloned from various muscle tissues, and the 
genomicc organization of the 3'-region of fhe/7l gene was deter-
mined.. Furthermore, we demonstrate that the expression of the 
f}\Df}\D  variant is developmentally regulated during murine C2C12 
myoblastt differentiation. 

2.. Material s and methods 

2.1.2.1. Cells 
Thee murine myoblast cell line C2C12 (ATCC CRL 1772) was prop-

agatedd in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented 
withh 20% fetal calf serum, high glucose (4.5 g/1), penicillin and strepto-
mycin.. Terminal differentiation of confluent C2C12 monolayers to 
multinuclearr myotubes was induced by changing the culture medium 
too DMEM containing 2% horse serum. 

2.2.2.2. cDNA synthesis and PCR 
Firstt strand cDNA was prepared from 5 fig total RNA of various 

humann tissues using an oligo d(T)15 primer and the riboclone cDNA 
synthesiss system (Promega, Madison, WI). To amplify the transmem-
branee and cytoplasmic encoding regions of the human /?, integrin sub-
unitt a sense primer (5'-GAACAACGAGGTCATGG-3'; positions 
22300 2246) and an antisense primer (5'-GCCCTAAAGCTACTACC-
TAACTGTGAC-3';; positions 2553-2576 [11] ) were used. All polym-
erasee chain reactions (PCR) were performed in a final volume of 25 fi\ 
containing:: 20 mM Tris (pH 8.4). 50 mM NaCI, 1.5 mM MgCb. 1 mM 
off  each dNTP, 80 ng of each primer and 1.0 U Taq polymerase (Life 
Technology).. The PCR conditions were: 35 cycles of 1 min at 94 °C. 
11 min 30 s at 55°C and 30 s at 72°C. All PCR reactions described in 
thiss study had an initial denaturing step of 5 min at 94 °C and a terminal 
extensionn step of 5 min at 72 °C. The PCR products were digested with 
HindUlHindUl and Seal. Subsequently, the fragments were isolated from a 
1.5%% agarose gel and cloned into HindllllSmal digested pUC18. Se-
quencingg of the subclones was done by using the dideoxy chain termi-
nationn method (Sequenase version 2.0 kit. USB. Cleveland, OH). 
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Totall  RNA from C2C 12 cells was isolated at various time points after 
myotubee induction, using the Ultraspec RNA kit {Biotecx Laboratories 
Inc,Inc, Houston, USA) as recommended by the manufacturer. Subse-
quently,, cDNA was prepared as described above using Superscript II 
reversee transcriptase (Life Technology). Primers designedd for identifica-
tionn of murine /?1A and /?1D were a sense primer (5'cggaattcGGCA-
ACAATGAAGCTATCGT-3';; positions 2219-2238) and an antisense 
primerr (5'-TGTCAGTCCCTGGCATG-3'; positions 2661-2677 [12]). 
Primerss for the detection of murine a3 were: a sense primer (5'-CAA-
GTGGCTGCTGTATCCCACG-3';; positions 2554-2574 [13]) and an 
antisensee primer (5'-gaatctagaTGCTCCCTGGAGGT-3 positions 
3824-38366 [14]). The a3 products were further amplified by nested PCR 
withh a sense primer (5'-CTCGGAGCTGGTGGAGGAGCT-3'; posi-
tionss 3487-3507) and an antisense primer (5'-TACTTGGGCATAA-
TCCGGTAGTAG-3';; positions 3762-3786 [14]). Murine aS was am-
plifiedd by using a sense primer {5'-CTGCAGCTCCATTTCCGAGT-
CTGG-3';; positions 880-903) and an antisense primer (5'-GAAGCC-
GAGCTTGTAGAGGACGTA-3';; positions 1132-1155 [15]); murine 
26:: a sense primer (5'-GTCAGGTGTGTGAACATCAGG-3'; posi-
tionss 2975-2995) and an antisense primer (5'-CTGGAAAAAATAA -
GGGGGGGC-3';; positions 3627-3647 [7]) and murine a7: a sense 
primerr (5'-GTTGTGGAAGGAGTCCC- 3'; positions 184-200) and an 
antisensee primer (5'-GTCTTCCCGAGGGATCTT- 3'; positions 447-
4644 [9]). The additional nucleotides containing restriction-sites for clon-
ingg of the PCR products are indicated in lower-case letters. 

Thee PCR conditions for the amplification of murine /?1 A and /?ID. 
a55 and the first PCR's for murine cr.3 consisted of: 35 cycles of 1 min 
att 94 °C, 1 min at 50°C, and 1 min at 72 °C. The nested PCR for <z3 
wass 35 cycles of 1 min at 94 °C, 1 min at 55 °C and 1 min at 72 °C. 
Forr murine a6, 35 cycles of 45 s at 94 °C, 45 s at 50°C, 1 min at 72°C 
weree used. Murine cc7 cDNA was amplified by 35 cycles of 45 s at 94 
°C,, 45 sec at 50°C and 30 s at 72°C. PCR products were analyzed on 
2%% agarose gels. 

2.3.2.3. Genomic organization of the 3' terminus of the ft 1 gene 
Humann genomic DNA was isolated by a standard procedure [15] and 

subjectedd to PCR. The following primer sets were used to define the 
exon/intronn boundaries of the 3' part of the ^1 gene: a sense primer in 
thee untranslated 3' end of £IB (5'-cggaattcTGGGGTAACCAAATG-
TTGGC-3';; positions 1040-1059 [4]) and an antisense primer in exon 
D,, (5'-cggaattcTCTTGAAATTATTAATAGGAC-3'); a sense primer 
inn exon D, (5'-cggaattcGTCCTATTAATAATTTCAAGA-3') and an 
antisensee primer in exon C (5'-cggaattcCTGGAAGTCAGAGGTT-
GC-3';; positions 66-83 [5]). The additional nucleotides containing an 
EcoKlEcoKl restriction-site are indicated in lower-case letters. An antisense 
primerr in exon 7 (positions 2553-2576 [11]) and sense primer in exon 
CC (positions 66-83 [5]) were included in the initial screening for the 
genomicc organization (see also Fig. 3A). 

PCRR conditions were 35 cycles of 1 min at 94 °C, 90 s at 49°C and 
900 s at 72 °C. After EcoRl digestion of the 5' EcoKl flags the PCR 
productss were subcloned into pUC18 and sequenced as described 
above. . 

3.. Results 
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Fig.. 1. Expression of/HA and/>lDmRNA in various tissues. RT-PCR 
wass performed on RNA extracted from tissues, using primers designed 
too amplify the/H cytoplasmic domain. The 347 bp product, correspond-
ingg to f3\ A, is present in all samples tested. The 428 bp product repre-
sentss the novel /91D variant and is exclusively expressed in skeletal 
muscle,, heart muscle and myotubes. 

lishedd nomenclature. The j)\D specific sequence (81 bp) con-
tainss a translation stop codon and encodes the 24 C-terminal 
aminoo acids of the integrin subunit. Like the/?lA variant, /S ID 
containss three highly conserved cyto-sequences, cyto-1,-2 and 
-3,, that are required for the localization of several /2-subunits 
inn focal adhesions [16,17]. Comparison with the three previ-
ouslyy described /SI splice variants, /Ï1A. /31B and /SIC, shows 
thatt the / i l D is most similar to /J1A (Fig. 2B). In addition to 
thee sequences encoding /SIA and /SID, another minor PCR 
productt of 284 bp was detected in stomach tissue. It encodes 
humann pepsinogen C (98.6% identity) as was determined by 
sequencingg (Fig. 1). 

3.1.3.1. Identification of a J31 isoform specific for skeletal and 
cardiaccardiac muscle containing an alternative cytoplasmic domain 

Amplificationn by the reverse transcription polymerase chain 
reactionn (RT-PCR) of mRNA extracted from various human 
tissues,, with orimers flanking the transmembrane and cytoplas-
micc encoding sequences of the /SI cDNA, revealed a band of 
3477 bp in all tissues tested (Fig. 1). The size of this band 
correspondss to that predicted for the/SIA cDNA sequence and 
sequencee analysis confirmed that this PCR product encoded 
/81AA [11], An additional band of 428 bp was detected in skeletal 
andd cardiac muscles. The PCR products from these tissues were 
clonedd and sequenced. The sequence data obtained from three 
independentt clones of both cardiac and skeletal muscles re-
vealedd the existence of a new, fourth /SI cytoplasmic domain 
variantt (Fig. 2), which we named /3\ D according to the estab-

3.2.3.2. Genomic organization of J31D 
Inn order to localize the /?1D specific sequence within the /?1 

genee we determined the exon/intron boundaries of the 3'-region 
off  this gene. Using genomic DNA as a template, we amplified 
thee introns adjacent to the /(ID exon. Primers located in the 
3'-untranslatedd end of /?1B cDNA and in the /SID-specific 
cDNAA sequence (Fig. 3A, primers 1 and 2, respectively) re-
vealedd a 323 bp product. Primers located in the/SID specific 
cDNAA sequence and in the /SIC specific cDNA sequence 
(Fig.. 3A, primers 3 and 4. respectively), yielded a 624 bp prod-
uct.. The PCR products were subcloned and sequenced as de-
scribedd in section 2. 

Sequencee analysis revealed the localization of the /SID spe-
cificc exon, exon D. between exon 6 and exon C(Fig. 3A). Figure 
3BB shows the characterized exon/intron boundaries in the cyto-
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(2119)) GTGMTGGGAACAACGAGCTCATGGTTCATCrrTOTGGAGAATCCAGACTacCCAaGCTCCAGACATCAnCCA 
(707)) V N G N N E V M V H V V E N P E C P T G P D I I P 

(2194)) ATTGTAGCTGGTGTGGTTGaGGMTTGnaTATTGGCCTTGCATTAaGCTGATATGGAAGCTTTTAATGATA 
(732)) I V A G V V A G I V L I G L A I L L I W K L L M I 

(2269)) ATTCATGACAGAAGGGAGTTTGCTAAATnGAAAAGGAGAAAATGMTGCCAAATGGGACACGCAAGAAAATCCG 
(757)) I H D R P . E F A K F E K E K M N A K K D T 5 f : N f* 

3«« -^ 
(2344)) ATTTACAAGAGTCaATTAATAATTTCAAGMTCCAMCTACGGACGTAAAGaGGTaCtaaottgccflgtgaa 
(782)) I ¥ ( S P I K N F K » P K Y G R K A 6 t *" 

(2419)) aatcctatttataagagtgccgtaacaactgtggtcaatccgaagtatgagggaaaatgagtactgcccgtgc 

-«« 2 
(2492)) aaatcccacaacactgaatgcaaagtagcaatttccatagtcacagttaggtagctttagggcaatattgcca 

B B 

R1AA KUMIIHDRREFAKFEKEKMNAKWDT GENPIYKSAVTTVVNPKYEGK 

E1BB KUMIIHDRREFAKFEKEKMNAKWDT VSYKTSKKQSGL 
R1CC KLLMIIHDRREFAKFEKEKMNAKWDT SLSVAQPGVOWCDISSLQPLTSRFQQFSCLSLPSTYKDYRVKILFIRVP 

61DD KLLMIIHDRREFAKF£KE»1NAKWDT QENPIYKSPINNFKNPNYGRKAGL 
cyto-11 cyto-2 cyto-3 

Fig.. 2. (A) The partial cDNA sequence and predicted amino acid sequence of the human /JlD cytoplasmic variant. The putative trans-membrane 
regionn is lightly shaded and the /)1D specific insertion (81 bp) is boxed and darkly shaded. Arrows indicate positions of primers used for cloning 
(primerss 1 and 2). and those used for the localization of exon D in the/>l gene (primers 3 and 4). (Numbering of the nucleotide and deduced amino 
acidd sequence starts at the reported translation start codon of/ïl A [11]). (B) Alignment of alternative human/?1 cytoplasmic domains. The cytoplasmic 
domainn amino acid sequences of/ïl A [11], /Ï1B [4], /Ï1C [5] and/ilD are shown. The sequences diverge from the KWDT sequence after the first 26 
cytoplasmicc amino acids. The conserved cyto-sequences are shaded [17]. The nucleotide sequence data are available from the EMBL Nucleotide 
Sequencee Database under accession number U28252. 

plasmicc domain region of the />1 gene; which all match the 
consensuss splice donor and acceptor sequences, GT and AG. 
respectivelyy [18]. Furthermore, Fig. 3A also shows the position 
off  a polyadenylation sequence (AATAAA) , situated 90 bp up-
streamm of exon D, which may function as a polyadenylation 
signall  for the /JIB variant. 

3.3.3.3. Expression of filD during muscle differenliation 
Splicee variants of tz7 that are exclusively expressed in muscle 

havee been described [8,10]. The appearance of the cz7A splice 
variantt in murine C2C12 myoblasts has been reported to coin-
cidee with differentiation to myotubes [9]. To analyze whether 
thee expression of/31D is also correlated with muscle differenti-

Exon6 6 
* * 
11 1—»

polyy A 

3 ^^ . 

ExonD D 

5-%. . 

ExonC C Exonn 7 

B B 
Exonn 6 
(1655 bp) 
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(811 bp) 

Exonn C 
(1166 bp) 
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Fig.. 3. Genomic organization of the 3'-region of the/?l gene. (A) Schematic drawing of the 3'-region of the l̂ gene. Exons are boxed and numbered 
accordingg to Lanza et al. [19]. In the/71 A variant exon 6 is spliced to exon 7./?IB is not spliced, but arises from a skin and liver-specific readthrough. 
The/fIBB polyadenylation signal (AATAAA ) that we located 90 bp upstream of exon D is indicated. The haematopoietic variant,^1C. contains a 
116-bpp insert (exon C). which induces a frame shift and a/JlC-specific translation stop in exon 7. The skeletal and cardiac muscle-specific/?1D variant 
hass exon D inserted at the same splice junction between exon 6 and exon 7. Arrows indicate the positions of oligonucleotides used for PCR analysis 
o\'o\' the genomic organization. The putative transmembrane region is shaded and the translational stop codons of fi\ B. D, C, and A, respectively, are 
indicatedd by asterisks. (B) The exon/intron boundaries in the 3' terminus of the/?l gene. Sizes of exons and introns are indicated between brackets. 
Thee consensus splice donor and acceptor sequences. GT/AG of each exon/intron border are underlined. 
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DIFFERENTIATION N 

a3A,, U5. 0C7A 

a3B,, a7B 

Fig.. 4. RT-PCR amplification of £1A, /SID. a3. a5, a6, and al in 
undifferentiatedd and differentiated (3 days) C2C12 cultures. The ex-
pressionn of ^1D (540 bp), ct3B (156 bp) and tz7A (281 bp) is differenti-
ationn stage-dependent, since/?1D, a3B and a7A specific PCR products 
aree detectable in differentiated C2C12 cultures only. The mRNA's of 
fi\fi\  A (459 bp), a3A (300 bp), a5 (275 bp), a6A (673), and a7B (168 bp) 
subunitss are expressed in both differentiated and undifferentiated 
C2C122 cells. 

ationn we used murine C2C12 myoblast cells that forms myo-
(ubess in 2% horse serum. We were able to use murine cells in 
culturee as a model, since the/3 ID variant is also expressed in 
murinee muscle (C. Baudoin, unpublished results). We also ana-
lyzed,, by RT-PCR, the expression of /J1A and of various 
a-a- subunits that putatively form heterodimers with/31 D (i.e. rx3. 
<x5,, <x6, and al) using cDNA prepared from both myoblasts and 
myotubess (3-day differentiated myoblasts). In undifferentiated 
C2C122 myoblasts, /31A as well as the <x3A, tx5, cx6A and <x7B 
cytoplasmicc splice variants were detected (Fig. 4). Differenti-
atedd myoblasts additionally expressed the/31D, cc3B and a7A 
variants,, while the expression of the other a-subunits seemed 
too be unaltered. Analysis of these integrin subunits in C2C12 
cells,, grown under differentiation-inducing conditions, showed 
thatt during muscle differentiation the decrease in/31A expres-
sionn coincides with an increase in/31D and a7A expression (not 
shown). . 

4.. Discussion 

Inn this report a new splice variant of the integrin/>1 subunit 
(/31D)) is described which has an alternative cytoplasmic domain 
andd is specifically expressed in cardiac and skeletal muscle. This 
variantt was detected by RT-PCR analysis in myotubes, skeletal 
andd cardiac muscle tissue, but not in smooth muscle or other 
tissues.. /31D appears to be the prominent /31 isoform in adult 
skeletall  and cardiac muscle. Since it is the fourth /Jl splice 
variantt to date, the others being the ubiquitously expressed /31A 
andd the much less widely expressed/JIB and/>lC variants, we 
namedd this novel variant />1D. Furthermore, expression of the 
/31DD splice variant is induced during C2C12 myoblast differen-
tiationn into myotubes and this is accompanied by induction of 
a3BB and the previously reported cx7A variant [9], 

Analysiss of the genomic organization of the 3' terminus of 
the/311 gene by RT-PCR revealed an exon, named exon D, that 
encodess the specifically inserted sequence (81 bp) in /31D 

cDNA.. This exon is located between exon 6 [19] and the/31C-
specificc exon [5], In the /31A variant three regions have been 
identified,, named cyto-domain 1. 2 and 3 which contribute to 
integrinn localization in focal contacts [17], These cyto-domain 
sequencess are highly conserved among the /31 A, /32. /33A. /35. 
fibfib and/37 subunits. In addition, the observation that /31B and 
/33BB splice variants, which both lack the cyto-2 and cyto-3 
domains,, are not present in focal contacts supports the notion 
thatt the cyto-domains are important for integrin localization in 
focall  contacts [20,21]. /31D contains all three cyto-sequences 
suggestingg that /31D may also be localized in focal contact-like 
structures,, e.g. in myotendinous and neuromuscular junctions 
orr in intercalated discs in skeletal or cardiac muscle, respec-
tively.. Consistent with its assumed cellular localization, the 
cytoplasmicc domain of/31D contains potential binding sites for 
a-actininn and talin. These cytoplasmic proteins are co-localized 
inn focal contacts in cultured cells and they have been reported 
too bind to /31A in vitro [22.23]. The /J1D cytoplasmic domain 
differss from the/31A,/32, and/33 in sequences between the two 
NPXYY sequences. This part contains three related amino acids 
(VTT,, TTT and TST) that have recently been implicated in the 
regulationn of ligand affinity of integrins [24-27]. 

Itt has been reported that the function of the cytoplasmic 
domainn of/31B, resulting from alternative splicing, is different 
fromm that of/31A. Cell adhesion mediated by /3IB integrin to 
fibronectinfibronectin and laminin is reduced as compared to that medi-
atedd by /31 A. and cells expressing /SI B have a reduced motility 
[20.28],, The observation that /?ID is upregulated during myo-
blastt differentiation points to a role in myogenesis. At this stage 
off  investigation the function of the skeletal and cardiac muscle-
specificc /SI variant is only hypothetical. A crucial role for/JlD 
inn myoblast fusion is unlikely since /(ID is also expressed in 
cardiacc muscle in which, in contrast to skeletal muscle, multinu-
cleatedd myotubes are not formed. In addition, the inhibitory 
effectt of the CSAT antibody, directed against the extracellular 
partt of chicken /3I, on myotube fusion is likely to be due to a 
disturbancee of adhesion before the actual fusion process 
[29,30].. However, the suggestion by Rosen et al. [31] that a4/31 
andd its ligand VCAM- I are involved in secondary myoblast 
fusionn still allows a role for/JlD in that stage of the process. 

Presumably.. / i l D plays a role in the organization of the 
sarcomericc cytoarchitecture: its cytoplasmic domain may be 
involvedd in striated muscle-specific, myofibrillar protein-pro-
teinn interactions. This hypothesis is supported by the observa-
tionn that the loss of/)PS, the/31-subunit homologue in Droso-
phila,phila, in the myospheriod mutant, leads to a disrupted Z-band 
formationn [32]. In addition, several immunohistochemical stud-
iess [33-36] have shown that the localization of a/31 hetero-
dimerss at the myotendinous junction, which connects the 
myofibrilss at the cellular end to the tendon, and at costameres. 
structuress that link the Z-disks to the sarcolemma in banded 
patterns,, is regulated by a-subunits (e.g. al. a. 5. 37 and av). 
However,, no /31 variants have so far been implicated in these 
studies. . 

Associationn of/SID with a-subunits is probably not affected, 
sincee the heterodimer formation is determined by the extracel-
lularr and transmembrane domains of the /3 subunit [37-39]. 
Associationn of/31D with the simultaneously expressed a7A and 
a3BB subunit could result in muscle specific integrins with 
uniquee cytoplasmic domains. The association of/3ID with a 
variantt a-subunit, resulting from alternative splicing, could 
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thuss lead to the acquisition of signal transduction pathways in 
additionn to the ppl25FAK phosphorylation cascade [40]. Anti-
bodiess against /SID are currently being generated to test these 
hypotheses. . 
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